
THE RURAL

CHURCH

THE FARMERS THE CUSTODIANS
OP THE NATION'S MORALITY.

of Church, School and
Pre so Essential to Community

Oulldlng,

Dy Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Former' Union.

Tho church, tlio prota and the school
form a trlplo alllanco ot progross that
guides tho destiny of ovory commun-
ity, aUto and nntlon, Without thorn
civilisation would wlthor Mid: dlo and
through thorn llfo may attain Its great-
est blessing, power and knowledge,
Tho fnrmora of tills nation aro greatly
Indebted to this aoclal trlumrlrato for
tholr uplifting Influonco.aad on behalf
of tho American plowman 1 want to
thank thoHo ongngod In theso high
oalllngg for tholr ahlo and odlclont

orvloo, and I shall offer to tho proas
a eerlos of articles on
betwoon thooo Important Influences
and tho farmers In tho hopo of

tho offlcloncy of all by mu-
tual understanding and organized t.

Wa will tuko up first tho rurul
church.
The Farmers Are Great Church Oulld

era,
Tho Arnorlcnn fnriuor Is tho greatest

church builder tho world has over
known. Ho Is tho cuModlnn of tho
natlon'a morality; upon his tthouldurs
msta tho "nrk of tho covunnnt" and
ho Is moro rusponslvo to rollglous

than uny other class ot

Tho farmora of this nation havo
built 120,000 churches at a cost of
1750,000,000, nnd tho annual contribu-
tion of tho nation townrd all church
Institutions approximates 1200,000,000
per annum. Tho fnrmors of tho Unit-
ed States build 22 churchos per dny.
Diuro nro 20,000,000 rural church

on tho farm, and C4 per
oont of tho total inomborshlp of all
ohurches In thu country.

Thu farm In tho powur-houu- of all
progress and thu blrthplaco of nil that
Is noblo. Tho Harden of Bdon was
In tho country and thu man who would
get closo to OoU must 11 rut get closo
to naturo.

The Function! of a Rural Church.
If tho rural churches today nro go-

ing to rnndor a servlcu which this ago
dnmnnds, thoru must bo cooperation
butwoeu tho rullclous, social nud ceo-nom- lo

llfo of tho community.
Tho church to attulu Its fulleut men-eur-

of success must on rich tho lives
of tho peoplo In thu community It
servos; It must build character; dnvnl-o- p

thought and Incrcumi tho ulllcleucy
of human llfo. It must mirvu tho no-

dal,
iih

buslnoss ami lutulloctual, as woll
as tho splrltuul and moral sldo of llfo.
If religion does not mnko u man moro
CApnblo, mora useful and moro just,
what good la It? Wo want u practical
religion, ouu wo enn llvo by and farm
by, as wall as dlo by.

Power and Hotter Churches.
Illcssod Is that rurul community

which hua but olio placo of worship. (ho
Whllo competition Is tho llfo of trado,
It Is death to thu rurul church and
moral starvation to thu community,
I'elty sectarianism Is a scourgo that
blights thu llfo, ami church preju-
dice saps tho vitality of many i, on

An commun-
ity la a crlmn against million, n tiort-cm- s

handicap to society and a useless
tax upon agrlculturo.

Whllo doiiomliiutloiiH nro ossuntlul
and church prldo commeudublo, tho
high teaching of universal ChrUllanlty uy
roust provull It tho rural church Is to
fulfill Its mission to itgrlculturo.

Wo frequently hnvo three or four
churches In n community which la not
ablo to adequately support one. Hmull
congregations attend wcrvlcos unco a
month aud all full to purform tho ro-
llglous

of
functlonu ot tho community.

Tho division of religious forces and thu
tho breaking Into fnigmenls of moral
effort Is ofttlmeM little less I tutu n
calamity nud defuuta tho very purpose
they seek to promote. lem

The evils ot too muny churchos enn
be minimized by corporation. The
aoclal and ucouomta llfo of n rural
community nro ruspectlvo units and
cannot bo successfully divided by de-

nominational
nro

lines, nnd tho diuretic In
can only occupy this lmKrtunt Hold
by and of

Tho ofHcteat country church will
definitely servo Its community by load-
ing In nil worthy offorts ut community tho
building, In uniting the people In nil

endeavors for tho gen-
eral wolfaxo of tho oommuulty aud in
arousing a roal lovo for country llfo
and loyalty to tho country homo aud tho
these, results can only bo successfully
accomplished by tho united effort of
(he press, tho school, tho church and
organised farmers,
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Bring In your job printing whllo
you tblok of It. Don't wait until you
are entirely out. Wo aro equipped
to turn out Beat and tasty
promptly at Portland prlcev or less

RAILROADS WILL

HELP Til

Common Carrirt Will In
Marketing Farm Produete Middle

Men Charge Higher Rate
for Handling Farm Than

Factory Products.

By Peter Radford.
lcturr National Farmers' Union.

Tho lending railroad systems of tho
nation will establish market bureaus
to assist tho farmers along their
lines In markstlng their products.
Many roads havo acoodod to tho re-
quest ot the Farmers' Union and an-

nounced tholr willingness to enter
Into active with tho far-
mora In marketing their products.

Tho express companion have sur-voy-

tho field and tho Fcdoral Gov-
ernment, through tho parcel post,
has demonstrated tho possibilities ot
tho common carrior as a usoful agency
ia innrkotlng farm commodities.

I consldor tho action of those giant
business concerns In determining to

with tho farmers in mar-
keting tholr crops, to bo the groatent
produot of human thought on the
Wcstorn homlsphero during tho past
year, nnd It domonstrntos that tho
educational work ot tho Farmers'
Union has brought tho nation to a
clearor understanding of tho real
problom of tho farmor.

To giro Information on marketing
Is far moro valuublo than to give
ailvlco on productlou, Thoro Is a mu-

tual Intorest botwoen tho railroads
and tho farmor which cannot exist
betwoon any othor linos of Industry.
Tho railroads aro tho teamstora of
agriculture, and thoy aro employed
only whon thoro Is somothlng to haul,
flood prions will do moro to Increaso
tonnngo than any other factor, and
railroads want tonnngo.

Agrlculturo has many Inherent dis-
advantages which roqulro combined
effort to overcome In marketing.
Thoro nro millions of producing units
working Independently nnd selling
without knowledge of market condi-
tions, Tho hnrvest Is onco a year,
whllo consumption Is pretty even
ly distributed throughout tho onttro
year, and most ot tho fanners,
through custom nnd necosnlty, dump
their entire crop on tho market as
soon ns It Is gnlherod. Tho problom
of orgnuUIng and nystomntlxlng tho
markets Is ono In which tho fanners
Invito tiHslHtnnca of nil Hues of In-

dustry friendly to tholr Interests,
Farmers Dear the Durden.

Tho busluoMi of the manufacturer
lends Itself moro nmdlly to orguultn-lio- n

and tho facilities for studying tho
markets nru moro easily available. Tho
result la that tho merchants are com-
pelled to hnndln most staple manufac-
tured nrtlcles at vory llttlo profit, and

n conscquonon tho merchant must
look to products which ho buys di-

rect from tho furtn for hki profits.
Tho reports of the Fedoral Depart-

ment of Agrlculturo show some very
'ntcroHtlng Information and ennblo

coinimrlson between tho cost of
marketing products of tho form nnd
those of tho factory. A tow Items
will nerve to lllustrnto tho gunnrnl
nin. Tho cost of getting sugar from

rollnory to thu cousumur to 9
rents on tho dollur; tho cost ot get-
ting tobacco from fuctory to con-
sumer lu 14 cents on the dollar. In
oiling n dollar's worth ot eggs tho

middleman nets a prollt ot CO cents
thu dollur. In selling a dollar's

worth of potutnes, tho middleman
million 70 cents on tho dollar; In sell-lu- g

it dollar's worth ot fruit, tho
middleman gota 84 conts on tho dol-

lar, nud on cantaloupes 82 contti.
I'armors' llulletlu No. G70, published

tho United Btntes Department of
Agriculture. In discussing this subject,
said:

"Tho high prico paid by consumers
ranging from 5 to GOO por cent, In
somn cases, moro than tho farmer

Indicates that thoro Is plenty
room for lowering tho cost ot

farm products to cousumero and at
samo tlmo largely Increasing the

cash Income por farm, without In-

creasing farm production. This condi-
tion la undoubtedly a marketing prob

which will havo to bo solved by
bettor organization ot farmora and
improved methods ot marketing."

Large Shipper Influence Rates.
In rnllroud rntoH tho Inequalities

equally as slurlng. Hate making
Its primitive stages waa largely

liilluouced by demands and arguments
largo shippers, but tho farmers

wore unorganized and seldom ap-
peared befora rate-makin- g bodies, and

burilun of expense In transporta-
tion lies largely against tho raw
products of tho farm.

In banking, our socurttles are dis-
criminated against, as compared with

products ot tho fuatorico and
mines, Tho farmor Is entitled to a
squnro deal. Tho farmor Is moro

In good prices und efficient
service than bo Is In rates.

Proposals lor Street Work

Scaled proiwsals will be received at
ofhce of the recorder of the cltv of I

Johns until Nov. 10, 191-1- , at 8 o'clock
111 lor me improvement ot Stan- -

street from the vast line ot lluch.
street to the west Hue of Uurr

htrcit, in the manner urovlded bv
ordinance No. 025. subject to the nrovis.

of the chatter nud ordiitaucesof the!
of M. Johns, und the estimate of the
engineer, on tile,

Ihe tugiueer's estimate is fSS3.03.
unis must te strictly lu accordance with

printed blanks which will be furn.
011 application nt the office of the I

recorder of the city of St, Johns. And
improvement must bo completed ou I

publication of this notice.
No proiwsuls or bids will be considered

nccompauied bv a certified check
paynuie 10 tnc mayor 01 tne city ol St.

certified by n responsible Kink I

ior uu amount equal to ten per cent, oil
me oKgrvKate proposal, 1

. The riiiht to reiect uuv aud all bids is- - -
uereuy reserved.

Uy order of the city council.
A. . IJUNSaiUKH,

City Uccorder.
I'ubjlslied hi the St. Johns Kcviewl

Oct. 30, und Nov. 0, 19U.

LB
HOLD HIOH

Government Aid Bought In Marketing
CottonWork 6f PeUr Ratffenfl

Commended.
Tort Worth, Texas. Tho eleventh

annual meeting of tho Farmers' Ecu
catlonal and Union ot
America catno to a closo In this eHj
today. Mora than two thousand able
gates were present, representing the
various aUl organization and
erlng an area from coast to coast and
from tho great lakes to the gulf.

t'rosldeat Chas. 8. Darrott, preald--

id over the eesslons nud Introduced
tho various speakers. Tho koynoto
of the convention was tho action of
the convention In asking government
at aid In financing tho cotton crop of
tho South.

"Tho greatest crisis In years.
brought on by tho European war,
faces tho United States," sold Preet
dent Hnrrett In his opening address.
"There Is only ono thing to do nnd
that Is for tho United States govern
ment to buy threo or four million
bnlcs of cotton at not low) than ten
cents a pound from tho farmers ot
tho South to bo held until a higher
prlco may bo obtained and, when sold,
thu profit, minus tho oxpenso ot hand'
ling to bo remitted to tho farmers."

Tho convention went on record as
favoring tho Henry bill introduced
before Congress recently, which
favors thu buying of cotton by tho
government as a reltof of tho pros
cnt situation. This bill woo drafted
with tho ot President
Darrott, who belloves that it fully
covers the situation.

Provision was mado for tho raising
of a fund of $200,000 for the purposo
of maintaining a commltteo to doviso
pinna for rolloWng tho doprosslng
reaults of the European war. This
committee will Include a member
frbm every organised atato, togother
with tho national officials and tho na
tional oxooutlvo commlttoo. Tho com
mlttoo will bo lu chargo of Potor Ilnd
ford of Texas, who was appointed
chairman, nnd before tho adjournment
of tho session moro than 110,000 ot
thu fund had already been pledged.

A resolution wns passed condemn
lug tho present war and recommend-
ing tho establishment of an Interna
tlonnl parliament and an International
court, looking to universal peaco and
good will betwoon tho nations ot tho
world.

Child Labor Condemned.
A resolution wan passed endorsing

tho bill providing for tho elimination
of products from Intorstnto oomraoroo
which aro manufactured In factories
omploylng children loos than fourteen
yoars of wo or thoao omploylng chll
drnn under sixteen yoars of ago moro
than olght hours.

A marketing plan Introduced by
Harry Tracy of Texas lu which a
practical system of marketing farm
products was outlined was heartily
endorsed by miolutlon.

Union Officials Endorsed,
Iloforrlng to the work of tho otQ-

cors of tho Fnrmors' Union, Mr. Ilnr-ro- tt

paid a high trlbuto to tho manner
In which they hnvo with
him, "Thoy havo stood steadfastly
by me In ovory call to duty," said
Mr, Darrott, "nnd In ovory andoavor
for tho general good. Thoy nro truo,
faithful and conscientious men. I
want to pay especial trlbuto to ono
Individual, l'otar Radford. If I nhould
bo asked to namo ono man lu tho
Union who hna done mora to lighten
my own load, who stood ready day
or night for servlco, who doesn't
even wait for tho distress signal, thon
I'd hnvo to say Peter Radford. Moo
Ilka Potor Radford keop one's faith
sounu, ma courago high and rnow
belief In humanity,"

Union Growing Rapidly.
President Rarrett atntod that the

Union was fast growing In number
and In strength. Twouty-sovo- states
In tho Union aro Included In Its mom'
bcrshlp and tho total number of mom
hers uggregutn moro than eight mil-
lion. It Is tho boast of tho Union that
all I to members aro men who nro ac
tual farmora and that no one who does
not till tho soil, Is ellglblo for mom
borshlp In the organization.

ino omciais or me union wero
unanimously for the coming
yoar as follows; C. 8. Ilarrott, Ooor-gl-a,

president; A. V. Rwlft, vice pres-
ident, Oregon; A. O. Davis, secretary.
Arkansas,

RADFORD REAPPOINTED

Fort Worth, Texas. President Chaa.
8, Darrott of the Farmor-- i' Educational
and Union of America
has unnounced the reappointment ot
Potor Radford ns lecturer of the Na
tlonnl Union during tho coming year.
Extensive plana have been outlined
for publicity work throughout the no
tlon to bo carried on through Mr, Rod
ford's department. This publicity
work will be modeled on the lines of
Ihe educational work done In Tuxaa
on tho subject of farm probloma.

"A
SHINE

IN EVERY
DROP"

lllack Silk Stovo Pnlth
1 ditttrtmt. It dor not
itrrcHilj can t iu) la lh I
Iut i liquM am) paila I
on qiuhtn attfolutal na I
KuUt natltut orthrt. Yua I

your moucjrt worta.

Black Silk t
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U not only moat ecefMmlrtl. bat It rim

nt, ftUky liutr that cannot 1th any
ether polih. UUck Silk Store IVUh
rub 1 latu four llniaa m lootf aa crUiouy
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SIRES AND SONS.

Joseph linger tawned In New te-r-

tho other morning and had to go to a
hospital to get his mouth closed.

Protcssor Klirllch, the famoM adef)- -

till, hn nil tho abfrntmlndednpxs of
tho Ucrtnan professor of tradition. Ills
rlgnr Is tho only thing he novcr for- -

Rets.
a It. Nicholson, who will In all prob

ability Ittilld sir Thomas Upton's new
cun (hnllcnger, Is now building n twin
screw yacht for Pars Blngcr, which
will bo tho first yacht to uo tho Diesel
fiirIiio for motive power.

Sir Wllllnni Crookes, discoverer of
thnlllum, recently celebrated his eighty
tlrst birthday. Notwithstanding his
age, he Is umoiitt tho young men of the
time. lie Is still actively cngngod In
Important experimental work.

Waller Hnrrows, succeeding tho Into
A. 8. Ilnnson ns general passenger
agent of tho Ronton nnd Albany rail- -

roiiil. has been In tho employ of tho
hiiiiiu company slnco ho begnn hi rnll-
roud career. He began In 1B!)2 ns
clerk In tho ofllco of tho ticket auditor
at Ronton,

Joseph O. Thompson, known as "the
klnu fnrincr of Alnbnmn, owns 2.1,000
acres In tho fertile black licit, nenr
Ulrmlnghaiii. To properly cure for the
farm l.'JOO bunds nro employed, who.
with their families, miike n populnllon
InrKer tlmn tho uvcnigo Alnmtma city.

Two hundred und thirty plows nro al
ways In use.

Train and Track.

In Cleveland tho cars nro operated ns
pay ns you enter In tho morning nnd
pay ns you lenvo In tho evening. This
Is said to tncllltnto transportation.

Plans for electrifying all railroads In
tho vicinity of St. PeteraburR by hnr- -

ncsslni tho falls of a river contemplate
trnnsmlttlui the current nt 400,000
voltD, the henviest voltngo . over at
tempted.

ltcrllu Is now In proud possession of
the largest und best arranged Htrcct
car depot In tho world. It In located
on tho castoni outskirts of tho city.
whero It hna been In process of build
ing for several years. Flvo hundred
largo electric cars can bo accommo
dated upon twenty-si- r lines which nro
laid abreast.

Current Comment.

There Is no fault to find with the
"men behind tho guns" on tho Arkan
sas, To lilt n target llvo miles nwny six
timet) In fifty-seve- n seconds Is marks
manship. New York World.

A French engineer rises to unnoiinco
that tho Pnuamn canal is too small
And yet It proved too trig for tho
I'Veuch company which tackled thu Job
nnd gnvo It tip. Now Orleans Times-
Democrat.

A Now Jersey convention tins been
dlsctuwIriR tho question whether nag- -

King by their wives driven men to
drink or drlnkliiK by their husbands
causes women to nng. Tho nnswor Is
easy: Hot hi Now York Tribune

Tho Writers.

J. M. Lo Sago lins been for fifty
years n member or the cdltorini ntnrr
of tho London Telegraph.

Miss Dolln Crowe, n writer of Waco,
Tex . In mu' na u motorcycle tour of
the world, Miss Crowo expects to wrlto
Impressions of her trip for n mngnxlno.

Mrs. .1. R- - Oreen, who linn been de
scribed ns "the cleverest woman In
London." wns recontly kIvoii tho degree
of doctor of literature uy tho I.lvurtool
university. 8 lie Is n historian of ex
ceptional nhlllty and linn written n
niuulHir of such works. Her book on
Henry II. Is considered to bo tho best
llfo of nny medieval king.

Fashion Frills

When n girl wenrs n low cut dress
she Is either coming homo from work
or going to n pnrty. Clnclunatl En
quirer.

A New York mllllnor'a display of
winter hats shows some with plumago
nearly two foot high. Exit tho Imtuor
under the bed na a family Institution.
Detroit Freo Press.

Ohio moro tho Parisian fashion link
er niinoiitico that tho crlnollno Is com-In-

back. They may lead woman to
the hoopsklrt. but they havo jot to
mnko her woar Dis
patch.

Aerial Flights.

Tho nvlnllon death rato soars sky- -

ward. Uoston nornld,
Aviation, from tho fatality stand.

IKiInt, makes football seem like a pnr- -

lor game Detroit Frco Press,
When It comes to gathering them In.

aviation la running tho old sexton a
mighty closo race. Indlaunpolla Nuva,

Tho nuws on tho samo dny of the
fourteenth aviation fatality within n

month and of tho font of n French air
man In llylug ICQ miles In an hour af
fords equally graphic ovldeuco of the
progress of Hying. Now York World

Science Sif tings.

Hlocka of wootl cau bo hardened ant)
niif nri.iwnfiul tni n tmniliAr of nnrnoifi
by liolllne for n row mluutea in olive

.

way for Depurating from coal tar the
nnely divided carbon which It holds
la oil..ai.mnl Iill oiiroiVll31UU

Water requires eight times as much
heat to warm It a given number of de
rtcw na Iron. Ave times as much aa
atone nnd about thirty times as much
as load or cold.

State cf Ohio. City or Toledo, I
I.ucna County,

Frank J. Olienev makes oath that ha tm
onlor nartnnr nf tho Irm nf K. J. Chrnev

Co., dolns business In th City of To
leoo, county and state aroresuia, and
that salj Arm will pay the sum of ONK
IR'NOUED IX)I.I.AHfl for each and ev.
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
uy tno use 01 iiai.i. M aiuiii uuuti,

J. UUE-ME- i.

Sworn to befora ma and subscribed la
my. presence, this 6th day of December,

11. use.
(Heal) A, W. QT.B.ASON,Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken tnternallr

and acts directly uoon the blood and mu
cous surfaces ot tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

l-- J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O,
Sold by all Drua-otsts- . lie
Tak Hall's Family nit for cosstlpatlea.

Vote for your favorite Journal Contest

Candidate by making your purchases at
OUR STORE.

BONHAM CURRIER
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DO
If you are subject eyes ache or print runt together,

call nt my office be examined, I use the most
In the eyes and I guarauleo nil wtk and to he

In my of und surgery, nil my nre
filled from pure fresh drugs in my own private at a very
reasonable price,

W. .7.
and

ST. OREGON
Residence Phone Columbia 1W5

M. D.

and Surgeon.
Day & Nlgkt Ottca in McCbesnay Uk.

St

O. J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Building

ST. JOHNS - - OREGON

C.
LAWYER

rtrst MM)oni un uuimmg
c-- jOHNS - - OREGON

w

THAD, T.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8

Holbrook ST.

DR. RAM BO
DENTIST

Phone Columbia 612
First National Bank bulkto.

ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

IMM.MCS LODGE NO. 101
KNKHiTS OT PYTHIAS It

Meets every I'nday niht at
7:30 o'clock in I. O. O. V
Hall, Visitors always wel
come
GEO. W. FORD.C.C.

S.

;i

MEN

purchase

1O00
candidate

making

month's
Riving

period.

patrons
grocery nggregatcs

Votes.

large

stock

Your wants store
your store, stock that is your stock

stock of Rain Hats, Caps,

Shirts Collars that is equal

stock In spite
of our sales

stock being carried with view only

you buy our Men's

is there can no

but that every dollar you spend you

$1.00 worth You pay

no no high rents no

losses.

Men Wear,

Proof Hose

Men s Toggery
BONHAM CURRIER, Owners

YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU
headache,

anil approved methods
examining

satisfactory.
practice medicines prescriptions

dispensary

Physician Surgeon
JOHNS.

JOSEPH McCHESNCY,

Physician

GATZMYER

McDonald

PERRY STROUD

PARKER

Building JOHNS

Ofhce Phone Columbia 2S2

LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. f

ST, JOHNS.
MU each Monday avenlnjr la Odd FaV

nail at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
an vlsituiR brothers.

Chit, K. Toolry. Noble Grand
John J. Goodman, Vice Grand
V. C MeNtal, Rtc. Sec,
Chas, h. Owen. Fin. Sec.
H. V. Clatk, Tteas.

DORIC DODGE NO. 132
A. r and A. M.

Meets the first and third
Weduestlavof each month
in Bickner's Hall. Visi.
tors welcome.
Chas. A. Fry, W. M.
A, w. Davis, Sccretarj',

Central Market!
205 S. Jeraay Strast

See us for the Qtokest Cuts (
the Best Meats

Ontar nU ramify Trtd 5sctJ.

T. P. WARD,

DR. J. SCOTT

DENTIST

Opa Kraauasa and Susdaya by Ap
poiataaent.

Office Phone Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 3S

livery $10.00 spent at ottr
store either ns cash or
pavtnent on account entitles you to

VOTES. If your
Irieiul is n you can aid
her by it known to your ac-

quaintances that votes (nrcohtuiu
nblc nt our stores.

There is no particular reason
why you cannot ivc her n
votes by tis your Grocery nc
count for n month or for nny

Should a contestant secure so
I for one month whose

account $25.00
per moutli tuat wouitt moan
50, 000

Our grocery department
commands a volume of
sales and is thereby enabled
to keep the new and
fresh.

&

A.CARI,NKLSON,K,R,

can be supplied at n that
from a

Shirts, Coats, Hosiery,

Shoes, and in selec-

tion quality to any anywhere.
the depression encouraging and

the is a
permanency. Everything at
Toggery a bargain because

question for
got of merchandise. for

trading stamps, and percep-

tible

Everything for

Hole

to

material

R. GIISTltA.r

Oregon.

4S LAUREL

OREGON

lows

OhtainaMe.

and

PrapnUr.

VINTON

1

Arrow Shirts

Florshelm Shoes

L. E. ROSE, Mgr.

EDMONDSON CO.
107 S Jersey Strast

t j tilif .'I, rr "V

wNMnnoDs
IN

Plumbing. Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call up Columbia 92

G. W. 0VERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting '

JoblworkJromptly alttrdcd to.
Phone Columbia 618

109 Burr Street St. Mis, frKN

We buy or sell St. Johns Property

AlcKINNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

I,ist your property with us if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

J. R. WEiMCR

Transfer and Storage
Wa deliver roar reoda to and fraea

all pxrta of Portland, VaaeeeYar. Lifm-ta- a.

Portland and Suburbia jtxoraaa
Co., eHy daek asd all pefeU acaaatfcla


